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Introduction
The Real Effective Exchange Rate (REER) is a crucial variable in the open economy macroeconomics. With the expansion in trade in goods and services, the REER has emerged as a prime indicator of relative prices competitiveness in international trade and finance. With its roots in the law of one price, REER's theoretical concepts, empirical applications and its impact on countries' income and wealth change have been extensively studied in the literature. With increased globalisation and financial integration, however, capital flows now account for the largest share of cross-border transactions (Hau and Rey 2004) . Moreover, Lane and Shambaugh (2010) indicated that the trade weighted exchange rate indices were insufficient to understand the financial impact of currency movements. From this perspective, policy makers need new financial market indicators, which provide a timely signal of the domestic capital market attractiveness relative its global competitors. Of course, these new indicators should be closely related to global investors' decisions providing a means to explain current and forecast future capital flows.
In this study we construct and analyse a Real Financial Markets Exchange Rate (RFMER). Deflating the nominal exchange rate by asset prices rather than goods prices is likely to make the RFMER an indicator of the relative attractiveness of the reference country's financial assets as compared to its capital market competitor countries. Preliminary inspection of the RFMER time series for the Indian Rupiah generally indicates an upward trend incorporating the emerging nature of the Indian financial markets and investors optimism. The cointegration analysis indicates a long-run equilibrium relationship between our real financial market exchange rate and the net outstanding equity investment in India. In the short run capital inflows are accompanied by an appreciation of real financial exchange rate of the Rupiah. Several important financial markets variables such as the net equity Foreign Institutional Investment, net foreign currency purchases, and the Indian money market rate were found to have significant causal relation with the real financial market exchange rate strongly indicating the policy relevance of the RFMER.
The paper is organised as follow: Section-2 briefly sketches the literature relating to the financial exchange rate asset prices. Section-3 describes the data and its sources. Section-4 describes the methodology for computing the Real Financial Markets Exchange Rates and reports related results; finally Section 5 concludes the study.
Literature
Numerous studies such as Portes and Rey (2005) , Bekaert et al. (2001), and Brooks et al. (2004) analysed the linkage between exchange rate dynamics, capital flows and the asset prices.
Some of these studies found that higher returns in the home equity market relative to the foreign equity market leads to home currency depreciation. For instance, Heimonen (2009) indicated that an increase in Euro area equity returns with respect to US equity returns causes an equity capital outflow from Euro area to US, and led to an appreciation of US Dollar. Based on the now widely accepted microstructure proposition that foreign exchange order flow drives exchange rates, Hau and Ray (2004, 2006 ) offered a theoretically consistent explanation for this observed negative relation. However, these studies essentially concentrated on the short run dynamics of bilateral exchange rate, used (one) country specific time series rather than a large panel of countries, which assumes importance for deriving a consistent equilibrium value of the exchange rate, especially in the context of cross country capital flows and asset price movements. More important, Lane and Shambaugh (2010) indicated that the trade weighted exchange rate indices were insufficient to understand the financial impact of currency movements. This is particularly true in the face of growing importance of the valuation effect in the recent years with rapid growth in cross-border financial holdings. The authors documented the diverse behaviour of trade-weighted and financially-weighted exchange rates generally indicating that trade weighted exchange rates were not informative with regard to the financial impact of the currency movements. Tille (2003) and Milesi-Ferretti (2007) also emphasised the role of financialvariable weights and their studies indicated that the trade weights and financial currency weights are quite different for the United States.
We contribute to this literature by moving this argumentation one step forward. While considering financial market weights to calculate an effective exchange rate as suggested in the above literature we also use financial market prices to deflate the incorporated nominal bilateral exchange rates. A panel of 25 countries, which account for more than 90% of global cross-border asset holdings, is used to construct real effective financial exchange rates. This new indicator is evaluated analysing its relationship with capital flows from and into India. Against the backdrop of global investors' increased interest in emerging market economies, this analysis promises particularly interesting insights into the interaction between capital flows, financial asset prices and real financial markets exchange rate movements.
Data
The main data sources for this study are the IMF's Coordinated Portfolio Investment Survey (CPIS) and the Datastream database (Reuters). The CPIS provides information on individual economy's year-end holdings of portfolio investment securities (equity securities and debt securities) valued at market prices, cross-classified by the country of issuer of the securities.
The Geographic Breakdown of Total Portfolio Investment (Table 8 , CPIS) comprises data from the individual economy's residents holdings of securities issued by non-residents (reported data), and the data for non-residents' holdings of securities issued by residents (derived data). The CPIS presently reports data from 2001 to 2010; we use data from CPIS Table 8 , on the foreign investment in India and on India's investment in foreign countries over the past decade. These series are plotted in Chart-1, which indicates three interesting observations: first, there has been a considerable increase in the foreign capital flows to and from India over the past decade; second, though there was a decline in capital flows in 2008 due to the sub-prime crisis, the foreign capital flows recovered and kept growing in the subsequent years; and third, the capital inflows in India by far exceed the capital outflows from India (which is evident from the scale differences between the left hand and right hand axis). The CPIS database has been used to evaluate India's financial ties with different financial partner countries, and calculation of the weights of different countries (which are described in detail in the subsequent sections) that will be used for constructing the RFMER.
The data relating to the monthly average stock prices and bond prices of the financial partner countries were obtained from Datastream. The same datasource was used for data relating to the bilateral exchange rate of the partner countries that was used to compute the RFMER. The data relating to the Net FII Inflows were sourced from the Securities and Exchanges Board of India (SEBI) and the money market, bond market rates were sourced from Handbook of Statistics on the Indian Economy. Finally, we used the 'updated and extended version of dataset' (Lane and Milesi-Ferretti (2007) ) for total portfolio equity assets, liabilities and total net foreign asset data for India.
Methodology and Results

Real Financial Market Exchange Rate Calculation
The RFMER is calculated as a weighted (geometric) average of nominal exchange rates, adjusted for the relative financial price differential between the domestic and the foreign countries, with both weights and price adjustments being based on the financial variables. The RFMER has four parameters, and they are pertaining to the number of countries (n), weights (W ji ), relative financial prices (P i /P j ), and the nominal exchange rate (e). The RFMER, so computed, is likely to emerge as an indicator of relative attractiveness of home country's financial assets. As in the case of trade weighted exchange rate, the financial assets and liability of the reference country (India here) were taken into account while calculating the real financial markets exchange rate (RFMER). In this context, it may be worth mentioning that the portfolio investment in India has been dominated by the equity investment (both in India and from India) and debt instruments played a very small part ( 
Where W ji is the total weight of the partner country 'j' in the effective exchange rate of country 'i'; 'A' plus 'L' gives the total value of assets and liability for the reference country.
The weights calculated using the above methodology for the equity portfolio investments are reported in the Chart-2 for the base year (2005) and for the latest year (2010). Chart-2 shows that the weights remained similar over the years, which indicate the stability of the financial ties of the selected countries.
As different sets of factors influence the stock market investment and bond market investment, a distinction was made using stock market prices and bond market prices. For the stock market, the prices that we consider are the major stock indices of the selected 'n' countries under consideration (for instance the BSE Sensex has been considered for India and for Germany the DAX has been included to represent the stock price index). Relative financial prices (P i /P j ) (the ratio of home countries stock indices (P i ) to the foreign country stock index (P j )) is then substituted for its goods market counterpart (i.e. the ratio of domestic CPI to foreign CPI) to calculate the financial price adjusted real effective exchange rate.
Finally, the indirect exchange rate iii for the Rupee (denoted by 'e': exchange rate quoted as the foreign currency per unit of the domestic currency (Rupee)) was used to derive bilateral financial market exchange rates (R ki t ) by multiplying the former (e) with the ratio of domestic to foreign stock indices (P i /P j ). The Real Financial Markets Exchange Rates (R i t ) is then calculated as a geometric weighted (W ji ) average of bilateral financial market exchange rates (R ki t ).
The Real Financial Market Exchange Rate for the Stock Market (RFMER_EQ) calculated using the above methodology is plotted in the Chart-3. In line with the result for Germany (as presented in Deutsche-Bundesbank Monthly report) this series was found to be more volatile than its goods market counterpart.
As it is apparent from the Chart-3, the periods under consideration (i. 
Short Run Dynamics of Real Financial Market Exchange Rate (Stock Market) and other
Financial Variables
The interaction of the financial variables and the Real Financial Market Exchange Rate (RFMER_EQ) is of particular interest in policy research arena. We now turn to the net monthly FII inflow data (in Equity market, debt market and total)
To evaluate the short run relation between real financial market exchange rate (stock market), net FII equity we use net monthly capital flows data available from the Securities and Exchange Board of India web-site. Annex Table 1A reports the correlation coefficient between changes in the RFMER_EQ (DRFMER_EQ) v and the FII inflow in equity (debt and total). The correlation coefficients between net FII flows in equity (and also the total FII flow) and DRFMER_EQ were found to be positive and significant; and they indicate that an increase in capital flows went along with an appreciating RFMER_EQ in India. To analyse the direction of any causal relation between these variable, we carried out Granger causality test with lag length being determined by AIC criterion; the results (Annex Table- Table-2A) . The
Granger causality test also indicates that the direction of causality is from the Net Forex
Purchase to the changes in RFMER_EQ. However, the reverse causality was not statistically significant, indicating that high value of RFMER_EQ did not by itself induce net purchase in the forex market, which is consistent with the Reserve Bank's exchange rate policy vi .
We also investigate the co-movement between RFMER_EQ and two other important financial market variables, namely the overnight money market rate (also known as the Call rate) and the 10-year benchmark government security yield (Gsec). The Chart -5 indicates no strong observable pattern between Gsec yield and DRFMER_EQ. This has also been confirmed by the correlation analysis reported in the Annex Table- 1A and the Granger causality (Annex Table - 2A) as they fail to indicate any statistically significant results indicating the interrelationship between the above variables.
The money market rate, on the other hand, seems to have a negative relation with the DRFMER_EQ, which has been supported by the correlation coefficient between these two variables; and there was some evidence of weak unidirectional causal relation between the call rate and the DRFMER_EQ. These results generally strengthen the hypothesis that the RFMER_EQ has been incorporating investor's optimism about the Indian financial market and the increase in the benchmark money market rate (consequent to the monetary policy tightening)
in effect somewhat resulted in decelerating the RFMER_EQ.
Finally, in an attempt to evaluate how the above financial market variables are related to the goods market real effective exchange rate (REER) vii , we set up an unrestricted VAR and Granger causality test with REER and Equity FII, Call Rate and Gsec yield. However, the causality analysis did not indicate statistically significant causal relation in either direction. This results are in line with Lane and Shambaug (2010) which indicated that the trade weighted exchange rate indices could be at times insufficient to evaluate the impact of financial variables.
Long Run Dynamics of Real Financial Market Exchange Rate (Stock Market) and other financial variables
The above analysis (section 4.2) in line with Hau & Rey (2006) and Himonen (2009) concentrated on the differenced variables and therefore does not shade light on the long term equilibrium relationship between the variables under consideration. In this section we therefore consider the long term relationship between stock equity FII and the RFMER_Eq. The
Bundesbank (2011) estimation results indicate that the countries with negative external position tend to have fairly high RFMER_EQ. In the Indian context, as evident from the Table-3A annex, India's external liability (Milesi-Ferretti (2007) ) has grown by several folds along with secular increase in the RFMER_EQ over the past decade.
Given the data ( Table-3A) Table 4B ). Furthermore, we got the optimal lag structure for the Cointegraiton analysis using unrestricted vector autoregressive model (VAR), and by comparing different test criteria (i.e. LR, AIC, SBC and HQ); both AIC and SBC criteria indicated that data support a one-lag structure (Annex Table- 4C). We then estimate a Vector Error Correction Model (VECM) with one-lag after controlling for the movement in other exogenous variables.
The four exogenous variables include the (a) Call (overnight money market interest rate representing the monetary policy stance) (b) the Gsec rate indicating the fiscal situation and the inflationary expectations underlying the Indian economy(c) the net purchase by the Central Bank (the RBI) in the forex market (NETPURCHASE) and (d) an exogenous Crisis dummy. The results of the VECM estimate are reported in Table- 2. It ( Table- 2) indicates that (a) the coefficients of the log variables (RFMER_EQ and PEFII) have the right sign and they are significant in the Cointegration equation, indicating that the real financial market exchange rate appreciates with the increase in the capital flows; (b) the negative sign of CointEq1 and its significance indicate that D(lnPEFII) adjust by around 3 per cent every month to restore the system equilibrium in case of any short term departure from its long run equilibrium value.
Among the exogenous variables considered, the Crisis dummy has an expected significant negative sign, indicating the decline in financial market activities during the crisis. The coefficient of 'netpurchase' has a positive sign, which was significant at conventional level. The coefficient of one period and two period lagged 'netpurchase' is negative and significant (and the sum of these lagged 'netpurchase' coefficients added approximately to the positive contemporary coefficient) indicating that the intervention policy was not guided by a fixed or pre-announced target or band. The Call rate coefficient has a negative sign, indicating the decelerating impact of tight monetary policy on the RFMER, but it was at best weakly significant at the conventional level. The G-sec yield coefficient was not statistically significant.
As a robustness check, we did the same cointegration analysis with the two key variables RFMER and PEFII in levels (rather than in their logarithms) and with changed lag-structure as indicated by the AIC and SBC criterion. The exogenous rate variables (i.e. the Call and the Gsec yields) and Netpurchase were included in their level in the error correction equation. The sign and significance of the coefficients of the cointegration equation and the error correction equation were found to be in line with those reported in Table- 2, which underlines the robustness of the results. given that the goods market REER was much more stable as compared to its financial markets counterpart, it appears that the relative stock price appreciation was the major factor causing the equity capital inflows. The error correction term was negative and significant indicating the Net FII inflow to adjust in case of short term disequilibrium. However, as in the case of Deutsche- Bundesbank (2011) , the error correction term indicated a slow adjustment process, which underlines the simultaneous role of good market real effective exchange rate in the correction process. The causality test and the sign and significance of the exogenous variables in the short term error correction equation broadly support the observations in section 4.2 based on the published net FII inflow data and underlines the robustness of these empirical results.
Real Financial Market Exchange Rate (Debt Market) and other Financial Variables
At this stage, is it perhaps a bit too premature to calculate and analyse the Real Financial Markets Exchange Rate for Bonds (RFMER_BD) market. It is evident from Table -1 that the main source of capital flows in India was through the equity route. On the data front, bond performance indices are difficult to construct as compared to the stock indices, and therefore more conspicuous. For instance, out of the 25 shortlisted countries that were considered for the stock markets RFMER, we could get active bond performance index for 20 countries ix . The investment from India to rest of the world was in general small and it was even more so for the bond market. For instance, in 2005, among the 20 shortlisted countries USA was the sole country to report positive total portfolio bond investment from India. However, for the completeness of the analysis we calculate the RFMER_BD using the methodology described in Section 4.1and the computed series is plotted in the Chart-6. It indicates that the RFMER_BD was less volatile were found to be correlated and found to have significant causal relation with the real financial market exchange rate.
Conclusion
There have so far been a large number of studies that analyzed the inter-relation between macro/financial variables and nominal or real effective exchange rates. While the underlying In all, the real financial market exchange rate is likely to complement its goods market counterpart in making crucial policy decisions relating to monetary policy, capital flows, financial asset prices and exchange rate. Lane and Milesi-Ferretti (2007) 
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